A DA P T E C F I R E W I R E ®

PRODUCTS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY’S HOTTEST PERIPHERALS
FireWire is as hot as its name suggests, supporting data speeds
up to 400 megabits per second (Mbps). That makes the
FireWire* standard ideal for digital camcorders, storage devices,
scanners, CD-RW drives, and much more. Whichever Adaptec
FireWire product you choose, you’ll benefit from our unsur-

* FireWire is also known as iLINK and 1394

DVpics Plus™: Create, share & view DVD home movies

DuoConnect™: The 2-in-1 card for today’s fast peripherals

DVpics Plus is a complete kit for making great movies in a snap.
It’s quick and easy. Just pop the 3-port FireWire card into your PC
and attach your DV camcorder. Then capture
video from the camcorder and turn it into
exciting movies. Sonic MyDVD 3 can then
transform your movies into interactive CDs
or DVDs. Also includes MGI VideoWave 4 SE
software.

Why buy two PCI cards to get the high-speed connectivity you
need? Featuring both FireWire and USB 2.0 connections on a single card, DuoConnect is a great value for both
Macintosh® and Windows systems. Windows
users can also enjoy the included MGI
VideoWave 4 SE and Sonic MyDVD 3 software.

FireConnect™ for Notebooks: FireWire to go
Now you can take high-performance FireWire
connectivity wherever you go - even make and
share your own movies. With FireConnect for
Notebooks, you get a 3-port FireConnect
CardBus adapter, MGI VideoWave 4 SE, and
Sonic MyDVD 3—all in one convenient kit.

passed experience in making advanced technologies easy to use.
In fact, our cards are the standard that peripheral manufacturers
themselves use to test the compatibility of their new FireWire
products.

FireConnect 4300 Kit: Fast, easy FireWire
connectivity
Adaptec’s FireConnect 4300 Kit brings 3 ports of
high-speed connectivity to your Windows or
Macintosh system quickly and easily. We’ve even
included award-winning MGI VideoWave 4 SE
software to capture and edit video on Windows
systems.

For special offers and more information, visit www.getadaptec.com

A DA P T E C USB 2.0

PRODUCTS

GO FOR MAXIMUM SPEED WITH USB 2.0
USB 2.0 is the fastest USB standard yet released, supporting data
speeds up to 480 megabits per second (Mbps). That’s 40 times
faster than USB 1.1! Use USB 2.0 for external storage, scanners,
CD-RWs, and other high-speed devices—all with USB’s legendary hot-plug-and-play simplicity. Adaptec’s USB 2.0 products

also offer full compatibility with USB 1.1 devices.3
When you select a USB 2.0 solution, trust Adaptec, the peripheral connectivity experts. And we back our products with our
superior telephone and online support.

XHub™: Plug and play in style

USB2connect™: Drive all your USB peripherals to peak performance

By using an external hub instead of an adapter card, you don’t need to open your PC
to add USB ports. Just plug an Adaptec XHub into any available USB port and it’s
ready to go!4 These sturdy hubs are designed for stability, so your USB cables won’t
topple them over or drag them off your desk. And you can place the hub wherever
you like for convenient access to your ports. Any time you need more ports, you can
just snap another XHub onto the first one.

The USB2connect card lets you easily attach high-speed USB 2.0 peripherals to your
Mac or PC. USB2connect is available in both 4-port and 6-port versions.

• XHub4: four ports for USB 2.0 and 1.1 devices
• XHub4+: reduces desktop clutter with a stand that integrates cables gracefully.
We’ve even included a picture frame as part of the hub!
• XHub7+: just like the XHub4+, but with seven ports
for maximum expandability
• Take control of your USB configuration with the
included USBControl™ Utility. Its friendly and intuitive
interface tells you where all your devices are connected
and how they’re performing, simplifies troubleshooting,
and more.

USB2connect for Notebooks™: Turbocharge your notebook for highspeed USB 2.0 devices
Now you can take high-speed USB connectivity wherever you go. The
USB2connect for Notebooks kit allows you to enhance your computer’s portability
and performance.

DuoConnect: The 2-in-1 card for today’s fast peripherals
Why buy two PCI cards to get all the high-speed connectivity you want? Featuring
both USB 2.0 and FireWire/1394 connections on a single card, DuoConnect is a great
solution and a great value for both Mac and PC systems.2 Windows users can also
enjoy the included MGI VideoWave 4 SE and Sonic MyDVD 3 software.

For special offers and more information, visit www.getadaptec.com
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